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Bradford Fulton pitched all of 16 innings this season for the Benicia High School baseball team (23-6) this
season, yet when head coach Jim Bowles turned to him in the rubber match of the section semifinal against Rio
Americano (17-12), he was more than ready for the task.

“It was exciting, but I wasn’t too nervous,” Fulton said “There was a little bit of pressure but we knew what we
had to do as a team.”

Fulton pitched five innings and struck out four in a 15-1 rout that sends Benicia into the Sac-Joaquin Section
Division-III title game for the fourth straight season.

“He’s pitched well for us this year, but those were short stints,” said Benicia head coach Jim Bowles, “This being
his second start, man he pitched real well for us.”

The Panthers face Solano County Athletic Conference opponent Rodriguez in the title game after Rodriguez
routed defending champion Yuba City 10-3 earlier in the day. Benicia lost to Yuba City in the section title game
the past three seasons.

Benicia would not be here without Fulton who got the call after ace Nathan Jenest and Peter Reyes were ruled
out after a heavy workload. After starter Ryan Bohnet could not hold an early lead in 8-7 loss in Game 2, it fell
on Fulton to out pitch his counterpart Mark Ledbetter in the finale.

The Panthers offense did most of the heavy lifting, chasing Ledbetter from the game after two innings, but the
game was very much in doubt early. The Benicia offense allowed him to relax with an early 2-0 lead after Peter
Reyes doubled in Ryan Wheat then Tucker Bishop knocked him home with an RBI groundout in the first.

The Raiders cut the score to 2-1 after Alec Kazanjian struck out homered off Fulton in the bottom of the inning
with two out. He went on to strike out Guillermo Salazar to end the inning.

Benica’s offense left little doubt after sending 11 men to the plate and scoring nine runs in the second inning.
Hayden Mauch doubled to start the inning, then Erick Olson doubled him home with one out to make it 3-1.
Olson made it to third on a throwing error from Ledbetter then scored on an RBI groundout from Jake Payne.

The rout was on as Reyes added to a stellar day after notching his fifth RBI of the day on a single that knocked
in Wheat to make it 5-1. He finished with three hits, two of them doubles, two walks and a stolen base in two
games.

“Felt really confident coming into this series,” Reyes said. “I really want a section championship after losing
twice.”

There was also redemption for Wheat who was thrown out trying to end the first game. Wheat tried to bunt his
way on in the seventh with the Panthers trailing 8-7 and Payne on second base. He finished the second game
with a single, two walks and two runs scored.

Benicia begins its series against against Rodriguez at 3 p.m. Monday at Sacramento City.

The Panthers are 3-2 against the Mustangs this season and finished the season tied atop the league standings.

“We faired well against them but they are tough, it’s been a good battle all year,” Bowles said of Rodriguez. “Of
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course we want the section championship but it’s exciting that the section championship is coming to our
league.”

Earlier in the evening, Benicia lost the first game 8-7. The Panthers grabbed an early lead when Bishop drove
Wheat home in the first, and Will Calhoun had an RBI double in the second to give the Panthers a 2-0 lead.
Reyes had an RBI groundout in the fifth to give Benicia a 3-2 lead, but then Rio stormed back with a combined
seven runs in the fifth and sixth innings to take a 7-3 lead. Salazar highlighted the Rio rally with a bases-clearing
double in the sixth inning.

Benicia would not go quietly, however, as the Panthers cut the lead in half to 7-5 when Reyes hit an RBI double
to make it 7-5. In the seventh, now trailing 8-5, Benicia got a little closer when Payne hit a double to score two
runs and make the score 8-7. With two outs and Payne on second, Wheat then tried to continue the inning with
a bunt attempt, but was barely thrown out at first base.
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